
EXEOUTIVE ORDER 

r.:HBRmAS thero ~re certain points of diaagr0ament ~ioh aTiee bett10en employees 
ot "tihe Sta ta of rLlinnes c'i;a ti.nd their supervisors and/or appointing uuth.o:ri ties II und 

VJlBRmA$ nc p1..,cosdtu·0 f:or hnndlil'.11; ouch o.dminitit1•:itivo a.djustmenta has beon 
speei~ioully presoribed by laup 

um:~ 'fliBRBFOlrsJI !, the unde:rsisned Ol"'i/'ille L .. F'rGle'Jl&nJ) tO'gl'.lrnor of' t1linneoota, 
do hereby order th~t tha follot;1Tu6 procedure be estnblish@d to provide an orderly 
meo.u~ for considering: and :resolving e;rievo.noos and problomis raltlti~ to conditions 
of em.ploym.ent in tho olussifiad 1:tf;I'Viot1 of' th~ Sim.ta of' !Jiniler.H,ta. 1'his prooedure 
tloee not dinplaea, danyp or modify awJ 0£ the riGh,ts.,,. pd.vile~as or r,'.3lJl.ediGa granted 
to an ~4ploye0 or uppointing eufuority by the Civil Service Aet and Rule$. The word 
lfgriOiJ'anoon shall meun a com.plaint or a view or nn opin.iou pertaining to ~ploym.Gnt 
eonditions or relationships or thei:r bet·term.ent :for ,.,-,b.ioh solution or ?'@dress is not 
providad by the, Civil- Eh!ll"vioe Rules. lm~r p,:,rmanant employee or ts:roup of permanent 
amployeee ~ho file~ griGvano~ in writing lilhnll do so with fre0dom from coercion, 
reprisal and rlisorimin"lt:1.on~ 

Gri0vano0s that nre 0£ n speoi£ie natur0 shall be pr~sentsd by the 0m.ployee to his 
imnodfote supervisor .rut(1 a. mutunl agreement oho.11 be 1~0solvad within t1rJo (2) ,:,,orkinig 
days,. 

:tf ·the gr:1.evanoa is not mutuQ.lly resolved,, t.h.~ nn.ture of the grievtu-.1.oe and the de-
$irsd solution may, be submitted in ~-riting by the anployoe to his ~ppointing authority 
or -(;he appointing al.lthority 1s designated :representati.·va. In addition_. if the employee, 
001100:rn~d is a member of n union, he may aall upon t'b.e s~rvia~!l oi' his union ta assist . 
him in the presentation of tho grievance to the €1ppointing authority or tha nppo:i.nting ' 
~uthority'a dasigna@. A duplioa:te copy aha.11 be ssnt to the Diraotor of Civil $9r-
1rice, i-;ho shall r~view the griwa.nee promptly to da·bet-mine i.'Ihether it is subj eot to 
the p:roviaiono of the Civil Service Aot and Rules., The Directo:r shnll immedia:i.:ely 
notify- the amployeG, me employee's repreeento.tbre,$ if auy.1 ancFtha. rippointing 
o.utho:rity Or' his desig;naa whether tha matter io a responsibility •"f the Civil ServiQe 
Departm$nt or ·whether it is outside the soop~ of the Ji.ot and ltulos. 

upon reoeipt of notice from the Director of Civil Sarv:'l.oa that the grievianoe io not 
aub,jeo·i; to the Civil Se.rvioe Act uzld .R-i.ilea~ th$ appointir.g air!:hol'ity shall t.1'lttir>. be 
renponoible for settling the grievanoG and shall inf~~n the employee or his decision 
in ;:;tJ:<iting m thin ten (10) 11·orldng days follorrl.ng receipt of the grievance. 1n the 
event union representatives have taken part in th0 p~eaentatinn of the grievanea~ 
the appointing nuthori ty or his designae sha.11 inform the unio11 repreisentatives as 
1rell £\B the omplt'>ye$ of hie deoisi on. 

GlUBVANCB APPF..AL 

If thf.lt di spoai tion o-J: the grieve.no a by the appointing; Ul.tthori ty or his de1..:d.gn~e 
:i.s not satisfuoto:r:v to the $:nplo~ree or a decision is not w.ade within the ten (10) 
v:orking dayo 9 thG 0mploye0 may in itriting request his appointing authority t,o refer 
his grievonoe to a grievanoe oom."ltlttee. This r~quest must ba filed by the employee 
within five (5) ,~urld.ng &:I.ya .follo'Viing reoeipt of the appoin:l::inz 14uthority• s or his 
deaignee's decioion. If th$ €i!11ployee is a mGmber of' a union, a oopy of this r'3quest 
ohall ba forwarded immodintely by the eaployeew the prop0r union o~fioer. 

APPOINT?SB!JT OF GRIWJ'AI1CB CO"'!!'!ITTF.:ES 

Vhen an a.ppointinl} authority rGioe:i:ves a :not:ioe .t'z•om an employ€le that the solution 
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of o. grievance is not satisfo.otory, he shall assemble e. grievano.e ooinmi ttae within 
:tne (10) d~ys .fe>llo'Vi ns receipt of the notice. A grievance oommi ttee shall ba Qom
posed Qf three meinbers.. One member to be aeleo ted by the appo1':1ting authority, one 
mem.bryr to be aalacted by the employee, and ths third memba:r, who shall s9rve as 

,, ohoirman, shall be s$leoted and mutually agreed upon by the first two. If an agree
.• mant oemnot be reached, the Director of Civil Servioa-, upon request of th~ parties, 

shall appoint the third member. 

Tha Chairman of the grievanoe committee shall schedule a hearing ~~thin a reasonable 
period to be held at a suitable time and place and shall notify his committee members, 
the emp~o;ite(;J;, and the appointing authority. 

DECISIONS OF GRIEVANCE aoi~iITTlilr.'1...$ 

Within fourteen (14) days the i;:;rievanoe committee shall supply the appointing auth
o:rity a letter oovari:ng 1 ta report and reoommando.tions.. The report and recommenda
tions shall be. those approved by the majority of the committee. 

Upilm receipt of the oomrnittee 18 report and recommendations., fua appointing; authority 
shall, ,~thin a period of five (5) days, no~cif'y the ohdrman of the grievance commit
tee in v;riti:ng the coura:e of action. ha intends to f'ollow. 

If the solution a.dva:noed by the department hl>'ad is not aatisf'aotory, he (the employee) 
may in ~riting r~quest the governor to review the g~iavanoe. This requeat must be 
mnde within.. five (5) wor!dng days following the receipt 0£ the appointing authority's 
deoieion. The governor ~111 then take whatever steps ha deem.a necessary to resolve 
the grievance, and will so notify the employee and department haad~ 

ATTEST: 


